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Current status of COVID-19 in Taiwan
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Trend of COVID-19 Incidence in Taiwan,2022
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Local COVID-19 
cases surge

99% of cases are 
mild or 
asymptomatic
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New Taipei City COVID-19 Home Care Procedure 

Confirmed case

Case referred to 

clinics

Clinics enter patient data on HIS  

Home care for the COVID infected 

patients with less severe symptoms

Clinics evaluate and treat 

patient with telehealth 

counseling  
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Procedures for COVID-19 home-based consultation and 

anti-viral agent prescription

Home care for confirmed 

COVID-19 patients

I

Patient downloads online 

consultation app or dials 

consultation hotline

I

Physician evaluates patient 

online

I

Physician prescribes medicine

I

Patient contacts local 

pharmacy

I

Family member collects 

and delivers medication

Indications for orally administered drugs

Age ≥65, Cancer, DM, CKD

Cardiovascular disease 

Chronic pulmonary disease

Tuberculosis

Chronic liver diseases

Disabilities

Mental disorders, dementia

Smoking

BMI ≥30

Immunocompromised individuals

Molnupiravir: age ≥ 18Paxlovid: age ≥ 12
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Implementation of Taipei Statement
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President Tsai Ing-wen (left) attended the 35th CMAAO GA and 

CMAAO President Chiu’ inauguration

Over the past centuries, human beings have overcome poverty, famine and

war to evolve into modern society. The Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome

(SARS) outbreak in 2003, H1N1 in 2008, Ebola in 2014, and the recent

COVID-19 pandemic demonstrate that emerging infectious diseases have

overtaken nuclear weapons as the most lethal threats to the whole world.

As key guardians of healthcare, physicians play pivotal roles in containing and

mitigating the spread of infection to preserve the wellbeing of the whole

society. Establishing an effective medical system enables infectious cases to

be managed and contained at the community level and may prevent

overwhelming of the healthcare system. National medical associations and

the government have respective important functions and roles in a pandemic

and should collaborate to mount a coherent and effective response.

This Statement calls for a collaborative work of all parties involved for

preventing and managing novel infectious diseases in all aspects, and

hopefully curbing the pandemic nowadays.
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Roles of 

Primary Care Physicians
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分級醫療制度之建立
Establishment of a tiered medical system

Roles of 

Hospitals/Medical centers



Response to a pandemic and spreading
疫情快速擴散

Assist the national health authorities to distribute PPE in feasible and effective way to increase the

coverage rate. 協助國家衛生主管機關合理有效分配防疫物資，增加實質覆蓋率。

Help healthcare facilities, including medical centers, hospitals, and primary care providers to

compensate for the increased expense to control the pandemics. 協助爭取醫療機構補助，包括醫學中心、醫院

和基層醫療因控制疫情而增加的費用。

Coordinate with the donation of medical supplies from local organizations and distribute them

according to the need of community hospitals. 協調各機構的醫療捐贈物資，並依據社區的需求進行分配。

Strengthen the public outreach of clinical monitoring in each community; formulate a tiered system

customized for the community. 加強社區臨床監測宣導，並配合該地區特性制訂適當的分級分流模式。

Timely release of accurate pandemic information to calm the general public and stop spreading of

rumors and misinformation. 協助發布正確疫情資訊，有效安撫社會恐慌狀態，避免謠言與假訊息流傳。
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Roles of NMAs



Response to a pandemic and spreading
疫情快速擴散

Strengthen international communications, share experience of pandemic prevention and promote

exchange of PPE. 強化國際交流，分享防疫經驗，交流醫療防疫物資。

When the number of cases increases rapidly, National Medical Association should help coordinate

with government to seek a balance between fundamental rights of medical personnel and wellness

of the society. 於個案數快速增加時，醫師會可協助居中協調，維護基本人權與醫療公益之衡平性。

Promote and coordinate necessary clinical research activities through national research

organizations to provide the necessary timely preliminary answers in a new pandemic. 推動和協調國家研

究機構必要的臨床研究，及時提供新興疫病防制的實證作法。

Promote and coordinate necessary activities through professional bodies to provide guidelines for

treatment in a new pandemic. 推動和協調專科醫學會提供新興疫病的治療指引。

To promote vaccine awareness to the population through education and to combat vaccine hesitancy.

透過教育提升民眾疫苗的識能，並消除疫苗猶豫。
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Future Planning
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➢ Increase COVID vaccination rate among the elderly

➢ Vaccination to children between 6-11 y/o 

➢ School-based screening, treatment and vaccination 
programs 

➢ Holistic care approach: community healthcare groups 
for 

influenza control as an example
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COVID-19 related deaths in Taiwan

Age over 70 y/o

Comorbidity

Not fully vaccinated
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Promote and 
implement 
vaccination among 
children 6-11

Provide protection 
and prevent disease 
progression 

Advice for Moderna/BNT 

pediatric vaccines

◆ Target population: children 

aged 6-11

◆ Two doses, with a 12-week 

gap for  moderna (0.25ml) or 

21-day gap for BNT  (0.2ml)
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• Rapid testing (implemented by school nurse)

• Prompt identification and drug dispensing (diagnosis and treatment 
at community level healthcare organizations)

• Healthcare during home isolation/quarantine provided by community 
level healthcare organizations 

• Online School curriculum

• School children vaccination program continues (implemented by 
school nurse)
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Community HealthCare Groups (CHCGs)
helped in disease control

an example of flu attack

• Fever check-up

• H1N1 quick screening

• Anti-viral drug prescription and dispense 

In Taipei, 284 clinics worked with 12 public health center and 

1 local health bureau to prevent virus transmission.

Individuals were able to reach one clinic in 8-minute distance*

Xu et al. Pilot study of building community health care network, 

2009



MAPS
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Map of Taipei

Map of Taipei
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People-centered care Model for COVID control 

• High positives prediction rate of fast screening

• Availability of antiviral medication

• Establish clear work flows in infection control planning

• Telehealth care and follow up during the self-isolation 
period

• Establish rapid referral to hospital if necessary
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Conclusion
• COVID has changed our life and the way of healthcare. People are 

socially distanced and receiving telehealth care more frequently.

• However, sharing and exchange of information takes place more 
often. Collaboration will enable us to devise effective strategies to 
combat epidemics in terms of diagnose and treatment. 

• Viral evolution has prolonged the fight against COVID. We need to 
be resilient and prepared.

• Hope the day will soon arrive when we can travel without worries or 
restrictions. 
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THANKS!

THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR ATTENTION


